❖ Personal Questions:

➢ Hobbies: Crochet, walking, sailing, Zumba, motorcycle riding & flying

➢ Dream Vacation: Pyramids in Egypt

➢ Hometown: Boise, Idaho

➢ Family: Husband of 38 years, 3 children & 8 grandchildren

➢ Why are you in Idaho City? My husband and I wanted to be in a small community atmosphere and we love being in the mountains.

➢ Favorites:

■ Movie: “It's a Mad, Mad World”

■ Book: Unbroken

■ Music: Country

■ TV show: Frasier

■ Color: Blue

■ Food: Tacos

■ Candy/Treat/Indulgence: Fudge

■ Pet: Fish

➢ What's your advice for students? Believe in yourself & challenge yourself. Don't let anyone tell you that you can’t do something.

❖ Professional Questions:

➢ Education: Where did you attend high school and college? Borah High School

➢ What was your first job? Burger King (1st one opened in Boise)

➢ Other jobs you’ve held? Receptionist, Secretary & Title One Aide at Basin Elementary, Bookkeeper, Student Software Manager.
➢ What is your position at Basin School District? Business Manager and Clerk for the Board

➢ Why do you like your job? I love having a job where kids are going to school, I enjoy the
challenges, and I enjoy making an impact in the district and being around those I work with.